May 24, 2020

Embracing A New Normal
1 Peter 4-5

710 East Park Street // Arthur, Illinois 61911 // 217-543-2781

AMC’s Vision

Welcome!

First-time Guests

− We are glad you are here!
− Need more info about AMC? Speak
with a member of the ministry team
or visit our website.
− Nursery is available for children
5 and under.
− Buddy bags for older children are in
the foyer.
− Large print hymnals are available.

WORSHIP

10:30 A.M.

Prelude singing begins at 10:20 a.m.

CHRISTIAN EDU 9:30 A.M.
ADULTS

Justice & The Prophets
Bible Book Study: Romans
Stories of the Bible

Fell. Hall
Room 1
Room 5

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH (GRADES 9-12)

The Screwtape Letters ~ Youth House

Arthur Mennonite Church will be
a courageous people guided by
God to rely on Christian practices
and to deepen our
intergenerational relationships.
We will use a spectrum of
spiritual gifts and embrace our
welcoming atmosphere to show
God’s love through our actions
and fearlessly share his gospel
with words.
Grow Like Mary, Serve Like Martha

CONNECT

arthurmennonite.org
arthurmennonite@gmail.com

MINISTERS

All of Jesus’ Followers here at AMC

MINISTRY TEAM

Glen Rhodes (Team Leader)
Administration, Worship &
Community Life
Jeff Marner: Discipling & Youth
Lamar Miller: Outreach

JR HIGH YOUTH (GRADES 6-8)
Shine On ~ Youth House

PRIMARY KIDS (AGE 2—GRADE 5)
Shine On ~ West Basement

Welcome Visitors! Are you interested in learning more about AMC?
We would like to get to know you as well. Please fill this out, tear it
off, and put in the offering plate this morning as it is passed.
This can also be used for weekly prayer requests and answered prayer.

Name ________________________

I would like more info. about:

Address: ______________________

Adult/Child ministries

___

Phone: _______________________

Small Groups

___

Email: _______________________

Bible Studies

___

Ages of Children: ______________

Service Opportunities

___

Prayer Request/Answered Prayer____________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Camp Menno Haven’s “Haven At Home Box”
Camp Menno has introduced a way to bring
some of the things of summer camp to homes this
summer since they have had to cancel this years
summer camps. AMC has decided to send one of
these boxes to each child in grades 3-5 using
funds from our AMC camp fund. The box will
include a wooden lodge to be put together,
various activities, devotionals, Bible Memory
cards, souvenirs, and a summer camp T-shirt.
We hope these boxes can be a blessing to our
children who are not able to attend summer camp this year.
No AMC Primary Sunday School Online this Sunday
We will take the week off this weekend and return on May 31.

Cancellations and Other information
The AMC Ministry Team and others will
continue to monitor the ongoing situation with
the Covid-19 virus on a weekly basis. All church
gatherings are cancelled for this weekend and
through this next week. We will make a decision on following
weeks and communicate that to everyone by Wednesday of each
week. If you have any questions please call the church office.

For those who have access to the internet and social media, we
will be streaming a service on Facebook Live and Instagram at
10:30 am Sunday morning. These videos will also be posted to
our website following the livestream. While it may be a bit
different from week to week it will at least provide us a way to
worship and direct our prayers to God during this time.
During this unprecedented time let’s stay in touch with each
other via phone calls, emails, live video meetings, etc. Do not
give in to worry and panic, but instead find ways to connect with
the Lord and each other. God is our refuge and strength,
an ever-present help in times of trouble. God Bless you all!

Ravi Zacharias (1946-2020)
Christian apologist and prolific author and
broadcaster Ravi Zacharias passed away this week
at home surrounded by his family.
Ravi had metastatic cancer - sarcoma - on his spine.
The cancer was discovered in March.
Many Christians have been encouraged, enlightened, and led to Jesus
through his years of ministry. He will be missed by many. Pray for his
wife Margie and children. We give thanks for his tireless work for
God’s kingdom.
“What it means to find your destiny is to find your creator.” -Ravi Z.
Birthdays This Week
Bradley Taylor, Caleb Lane
Marlon Miller, Sondra Gingerich
Joanna Yoder
Kenny (Erica) Schrock
Erica Schrock
Anniversary This Week
Zeb & Kendra Hughes

Sunday, May 24
Thursday, May 28
Friday, May 29
Saturday, May 30
Sunday, May 31
Thursday, May 28

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.” Colossians 4:2

Praying for our Church and Community
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sammie Armstrong family - Lynn Marner’s mother passed away.
Edna Gingerich’s family - Her sister Kathryn Nisley passed away.
Jana DeLong - Janice Thomas’ daughter has health issues.
Tony Pearsall - Was back in Carle recently with health issues.
Esther Yoder fell and broke her other hip. (now in Arthur Home).
Extended family members of AMCers battling cancer/health
Janice Thomas’ daughter Jana DeLong (health issues)

Praying for our Nation and World
•
•
•
•

Coronavirus outbreak around the world. Pray for a cure and calm.
Families of Nigerian Christians killed this past week.
Those affected by recent natural disasters and economic concerns.
AMC Supported missionaries around the world

Arthur MCC Thrift Shop Announcement
The Arthur MCC Thrift Shop has
announced that they are tentatively planning
to open on Monday, June 1 with limited hours.
Stay tuned for more information to come.
Thank You for Generous Tithes & Offerings During This Time
The AMC Administration Commission is thankful for all of the
generous giving during this time of not being able to meet for church.
Here are several ways to give tithes and offerings during this time.
1. You can mail them to the church mailbox at 710 E. Park St.,
Arthur, IL 61911
2. You can stop by and put your offering envelope/check in the
treasurer’s box here at church if you get out to get groceries.
3. You can give on the church website through Paypal, but a small
percentage of that will go to Paypal and not to the church.
Please use offering envelopes if you have them so that your giving can
be recorded. Thank you for supporting the church and AMC
ministries through this difficult time.

LAST SUNDAY

REMINDERS

Attendance
Worship
No Onsite Service
Facebook Live at 10:30 am
Offering
Sunday, May 17

$6,400

See Administration Section above
for ways to give during this time.

2020 Weekly Goal
Budget Goal YTD

$4,559
-8.1%

Nursery
Cancelled for this Time
Visitor This Week:
No visitors during this time
Fellowship Groups
(Cancelled for May)
Pathfinders:
Legacy:
Homebuilders:
Care ’n Share:

Fellowship Meals - Cancelled
Sunday Arthur Home Service
All Cancelled at this time

Next Tues. Arthur Home Service
All Cancelled at this time

MMN Report From Ecuador: Delicia & Peter
Our Mennonite Mission Network supported
missionaries in Ecuador report…. “We wanted to let
all of you know we are doing well here in Quito. We
are thankful for everyone’s prayers; please continue
to pray for Latin America. Many places, like
Venezuela, are not at all ready to confront a health crisis of great
magnitude. Ecuador has done well at containing the spread of the
virus. We are enjoying home-schooling our girls and getting some
crafts done also. Please be in prayer for the entire world as we
confront this crisis. Isaiah 41:9-10 reminds us that we can put our
trust in God and be drawn together as a global body of Christ.”
AMA Aid Help Also Available
The AMC aid checks were sent out last week to help those who
are going through a difficult time right now due to loss of work and
income. The Arthur Ministerial Association also has an aid fund
available to help those in the community with electric bills, water
bills, and other areas of need. If you need further help in addition to
help from AMC in the months ahead please keep the AMA fund in
mind. Call the church office for more information on this fund.

Keeping Up
•

Congratulations to Bradley Taylor
who is graduating from ALAH High
School this year.

•

The Arthur Ministerial Association is
putting together a short video for the
graduates since they were not able to
hold the Baccalaureate service this
year. Be watching for that online.

•

On this Memorial Day weekend we
remember and are thankful for all
those who have given/sacrificed their
life in service to God, the Good News
of Jesus, Country, and others.

Just For Fun
Went to a new restaurant
called The Kitchen this past
week. You have to gather all
the ingredients and make
your own meal.
I have no clue how this place
is still in business.
Since hockey
is cancelled no
one has seen
the Zamboni
driver. I’m sure he will
resurface eventually.

HS Youth
Upcoming

JrYouth
Upcoming

Zoom Group Chat
The Good Gospel
May 27 @ 7:00

Zoom Group Chat
Jonah
May 24 @ 3:00

ReGen 2020 Convention Cancelled
Unfortunately ReGen 2020 has become Regen 2021. This past
weekend Evana’s convention organizers made the decision to
postpone ReGen until July 1-5 of next year.
We ask that all parents of JrYouth & HSYouth please
check your emails regularly for up-to-date information.

This Sunday’s Online Worship
This Sunday we will have live praise and worship music in our
online service at 10:30 am on Facebook and Instagram Live. Join us
and sing along. Jeff will be bringing the message this Sunday from 1
Peter 4 & 5 titled “Embracing A New Normal.” Join us at 10:25 am
when the singing will begin.
Discussions About Future Church Gatherings
The AMC Ministry Team, Administration Commission,
and Worship Commission have started conversations
about when and how we can possibly start meeting again
in the days ahead. There is a possibility of June 7 being the
first Sunday back but we will keep you in the loop of the
latest developments. Whenever we do come back together for worship
there will most definitely be precautions taken to be as safe and
careful as possible. Please continue to keep this in your prayers as well
as these groups who are discussing these matters. May the Lord lead
and guide us all in the days ahead.

TODAY IN WORSHIP
Today’s Message: “Embracing A New Normal”
1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11 Message: Jeff Marner
Scripture Readings: Acts 1:6-14; John 17:1-11

Order of Online Service

Worship Notes

Songs of Praise and Worship

_________________________________________

Opening Words

_________________________________________

Call To Worship

_________________________________________

Scripture Readings
Intercessory Prayer
Message
Closing Song and Prayer
Tune in on Facebook Live and Instagram
Live at 10:20am on Sunday to join us
online for the Message.
If you would like prayer, contact a ministry
team member or contact the church.

Sermon Questions

_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Snapshots of the Week

For Thought & Discussion
• Morality– I will use this term to
mean what our culture views as right
or wrong.
• Can you imagine enduring the
suffering and persecution the disciples
and early followers went through?
• What beliefs do you hold that are
at odds with the world around you?
 Take it Further:

What sin or lie holds
you in bondage? Ask God what needs to
be done to release yourself from it.
Dorothy and Kim Kauffman were all
smiles on this recent road trip.
Kim also took this great picture of a
full rainbow last week at her home.

